
To Depart 
On Sped a 

Come 5 ;i m. tomorrow and several hundred sleepy- 

eyed Frogs will staggei out of their sacks, w4tsh slumber 

lines from their faces and prepare to depart on the student 
body special at  6 a.m. ' — 

After  breakfast   111 the  Caf-   leave   earlier  or   stay   longer, 
eteria.   the   II o us ton-bound   there arc two other choices. 

I will board buses at the      One  regular Santa  Fe train 
i     ter    parkins    lot    at   departs     at     9:30     p m.     and 

5:30   a.m.   fur   tin-   ride  to   the   reaches    Fort   Worth    at    8:13 
a ni. Sunday    I.ate stayer] 
leave   on   the   8   a.m.   Sunday 
train and arrive in Fort Worth 
at 1:50 p.m. 

Several cars will be added to 
the special for exes and other 
Fort Worth followers of th» 
Frogs. Guards will be pi 
between the student and non- 
student   sections. 

■   \ 

i- the lar 

4 Men Destroy 

Lounge Juke Box 
Students   who   have   noticed 

the absence of the juke box in 

So Saith the Crystal Ball 

n i 

Into thr tryst 
pbomore* .Marc 
oil   itc.it Rice' 
ivf to i it<h thr 

C Parking 
o Allow 
lore Space 

•  rted i 
p irkinj 
nt Ci ntcr de- 

imodtte   three 
than 

•hi- 
ke a 

■ tor 
ciiuius   will   be 
■even    hi 

in front of the 

stion,  probabl; 
Will I"' plac- 

parking din 
I I   a street which 
 i south, ac- 
f Security (|f 

W,   Piine   Traffic 
;i be one waj 

n behind ('lark 
Halls   and   at   the 
-'! may be partial - 

1' student parking 
8 a m. and  5 p.m.  to 

■   Ice  vehicles,  Mr 
I 

1   student   parking   in 
-    may be allowed, he 
•  long  as   it  does  not 
v 1th the  traffic flow 
cars and trucks. 

paved   area   across 
ct  from the SC will be 
r*d, as well as the traf- 
Kil on each side. 

Santa   Fe  station   at   13th   and 
.'   ■ Bus fare is 10 Ci 

For the first time since stu- 
d lit body trips began, classes 
will not be dismissed on the 

da) ot the game because of the 
eek inaugurat- 

ed this year. 
In   addition   to   the   Horned 

I Band, more than 200 stu- 
sre exp cted to maki 

trip to the Bayou City to watch 
the   TCU-Rice   football   game 

• xplore Houston night life 

The   football   team   will   re- 
'j.       turn   on  the  sp■■< ial   tomorrow 

night. 
Tram   tickets   may   be   pur- 

>inu.  chaaed until train time.  Cost is  the Student Lounge  tiiis week 
$7 81. round trip. can attribute its disappearance 

The   Frog  special   IS  due   \n 
il lull  in baps of getUag aa taaiffct ot the situation tomorrow in lions-  Houston at  11:53  a.m.  tomor-  l°'°ur men students who dam- 
i  Martin   el   vm    \ntonio. left.  and J.inc  Itcilitcll el   Part Worth  could   row   and  .will   leave   at   12:30  ascd the machine to the extent 
from  its inurkv  innards.   They,   ahun;  vv ltd   must  of  the  student   body,  am   Sunday it  had  to  be removed. 
special  train to learn thf rrsults tirst hand. For   students   who   wish    to       T]|e   four   studcnt3   broke   a 

panel of the machine, reached 

in and attempted to play it 

without coins, broke loose two 

wires and after being electri- 

cally shocked, unplugged the 

record player before removing 
more  wires. 

Chief Security Officer John 

Trine, who was present at the 

Snack Bar during the incident, 
said he noticed nothing unusual 

happening because he fre- 

quently has seen crowds around 

the juke box. 

Dean of Men C. J. Firkins 

■  had no know - 

ledge of the affair, as did Dean 

of Students Thoma: F. Richard- 

son Wednesday, 

Board Sets $5,200,000 
In 10-Year Building Plan 

.   to   a    ni W   10 '    $"'.- 

well 
Uig ot other phases ot the ' 

provi d plan; Saturday. 
.\i (he - i   i   time 

mporarilj. any i 
bility   of   revoking   its   earlier 

pus, 

The  traterns   •> 
not  sched 

m, bul In Its lai I po 
the   trusti 

Mired,   Corpus   < 
.  and Bill Matthewi. Fort 

Worth senior, present a St 
Igainsl  the Creek  let- 

ter societies. 
The petition, bearing more 

than 4i)ii ii.imc. rebuked frs 
t, rnitlei because ot their "lack 
of  democratic  principles   and 
methods " 

Jack Graf and Mil    Doni a 
Kattle, student bodj  president 
and vice president, rei pective 
|v IUQ spoke Si the meeting. 
They pointed out a comparable 
number   Of   students   to    those 
which appeared on the petition 
nave stated ■ desire to be- 
come  fraternity   members. 

The petition currently is on 
file with the trustees No com- 
ment was made in either direc- 
tion regarding the petition, but 
sources close  to the board  SSJ 

Trustei s  also   Saturday   In- 
rCU's Income (989,000 

annually  from endowment  and 
other sources on recommenda- 
tion of I'     ident M. 1    Sadler. 

The   additional   Income   pre- 
■ In the 10 year program 

d   for  scholarships,   m- 
:  faculty,   belter salaries 

arch,   Pr,   Sadll t   told 

The   building    i 
oul iii Dr, Sadler's re- 

port, is tor revision and doubl- 

ing  of capacity  Of   Mary  Coots 
Burnett    Library,    $1,000,000; 
School   of   Business   building, 

10,000; dormitory "for men, 
reconditioning i I 

Administration Building. S400.- 
11 conditioning  ot  Jar\ is 

Hall,  $300,000; of Clark  II i I, 
000; of Goi di   Hall, - 

I dlding lor the 
School of Education, 1100.000; 
and a  new field house, $1,500,- 
000. 

Board Forbids Subversives 
No Skiff to Be 

To Hold Campus Positions   pubiishedNov.26 
The Heard of Trustees has 

dl clared its intentions regard- 
ing   subversives  coming  to   the 
campus. 

[n a policy move Saturday, 
the board passed I resolution 
forbidding employment to sub- 
versives who might wish to 
Join the campus in any capa- 
city. 

The resolution was passed 
for 00 apparent reason other 
than to assure the community, 
students and faculty the uni- 
versity is "pure", a source at 
the   meeting said. 

The resolution in part states: 
"No persons who are known 

members of, or arc affiliated 
with any organization or group 
that advocates, encourages, 
abets or teaches, by written or 
spoken work, the changing of 
the form of government of the 
United States or the State of 
Texas by any means other than 
those prescribed by the respec- 
tive laws and constitutions" 
will be hired by the University. 

President M. E Sadler said 

the action only confirmed a 

policy of long standing here. 
He added that so far he knew 
TCU has never had an employe 
who would be subject to action 
under   the   resolution. 

The Thanksgiving holidays 
will begin early for Skiff re- 
porters who will visit the 
courthouse at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
instead of spending the first 
.three days of the week putting 
out The  Skiff. 

Bill Haworth, B. A. -Si and 
reporter for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and Carl 
Freuud, reporter for the Fort 
Worth Press, will conduct a 
tour through the courthouse 
and discuss problems of a 
courthouse reporter. 

Next issue of The Skilf will 
be Dec. 3. 

1 

I 
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'Crown' Author, Usigli, 
To A ttend Debut Dec. 3 

Rodoifo I'siKli. the Mexican 
author oi "Crown nf Shad- 
ows," will Hake i curtain call 
uhon the piny mnkes its 
United    States     dob\it    in     Ed 
Landreth Auditorium, Hoc. 3. 

\\ "i i cast ol IS, attired in 
costumes of the days of Maxi- 
milian and Carlotta, the play 
v. ill  offer TCI'   theater-goers 
an historical drama widely ac- 
claimed in countries In which 
it   has   been   played. 

The  author   is  now head  of 
r In the fine arts depart- 

ment  of the  National  Univer- 

sity of Mexico City Beiidei 
belli); a director and play- 
wright, he has been an actor. 
author, translator and critic, 
lb has translated many of the 
best known American hit 
plays. Including those ot Max 
well Anderson and E ijene 
O'Ni 111, for production in Mex- 

nd Spain. 
Stage director for the Unit- 

ed .States premiere Is Dr. Wal- 
ther R Volbach, professor of 

drama. Designer is S. 
Walker James, assistant pro- 
6 nor   speech -drama-radio. 

Congress Insures $600 
For Presentation Ball 

i 
night to underwrite t h e 

entation Ball expenses up 
s(!00. 

Horned Frog Kditor David 
Brown asked Congress1 sup- 
port for the Dec IS dance He 
explained that the yearbook 
budget did not provide full 
expenditures for the tradition- 
al formal. 

After assurances from 
Brown that the annual staff 
would exert all efforts to 
main   the   dance   a   financial 
success.   Congress   agreed   to 
thr   request.  Brown  explained 
that     some     guarantee     of 

.   to pay the band 
was   necessary   before   a   con- 
tract could be signed. 

Jan Garber .md his orches- 
tra will play for the dm 

held  in  the   Brown Lupton 
Student  Center   ballroom.  Ad- 

-ion will be S2.50, stag or 
drag. 

In other action. Congress 
d to pay S12.7R to Alphaj 

Phi Omega for crepe paper 
used to decorate the goal 
posts for the four home foot- 
ball games 

Treasurer John Cook report- 
ed that S2.">0 rs overdue fro-n 
last year's junior class for 
losses incurred by the junior- 
senior picnic. Congress agreed 

Draft Tests 
To Be Given 
Twice Here 

Selective Service college 
qualification tests will be giv- 
( n at TCU Dec. 9 and April 21. 

'This is a very important 
item in the deferment of any 
college student." said Dean of 
Men C. J. Firkins. 

The examination consists of 
a three hour exercise, the re- 
sults of which are additional 
evidence for the use of 1 cal 
draft boards when considering 
deferments. 

Applications for the tests 
may be obtained from any 
Selective Service board. They 
should be returned as soon as 
pi ssiblc, stressed Dean Fir- 
kins. 

Signs posted on campus 
bulletin boards give instruc- 
tions for the tests. 

the 
money for the picnic. Pay! 
was  due \ov.  I, 

Dance Manager March Oof- 
field told Congress the dance 
1, -t Friday night cost $.">. the 
dance managers fee, The TCU 
Stage Band played at no 
to Congress. 

Johnny Oliver and Miss- 
Sally Tull from the School of 

were selected to at- 
tend a Teachers of Tomorrow 
festival Dec. 2 at East I 
State College at Commerce. 

Mrs.    Helen    Allen,   of    the 
drama     department.      is        in 

1        • limes, and music 
is by Andrew Patei on of the 
Fine   Arts   Music   di | 

manager  and 
ant director  is Will 

dent, 
who also i portant role 

The   play   Will   open   1 >. i 
and ran through Dec. 11. 

■ n Dee  9 and 8 
ki I sales will start Dec   1 

la 8 p m 
Playing    leading   part 

Bill   1 
nond 

I '• l 

■ 

: ay, 

nn Pike.  Rich- 
\    -ash, 

I . 
Meff, 1 

Ij :i F.ilge HI. Marci M 
n Boison. 

Broiles  Is   Recovering 
Rowland     Broiles.     K\ 

i ^*e  instructor  in advertis- 
ing,    is   recovering   in   D. 
from   an  accidental wound   he 
received while cleaning a  gun. 

THE ARMY STORE 
UNIFORMS - INSIGNIAS & RIBBONS 

COMPLETE LINE OF ROTC NEEDS 

SERVING THE MILITARY 
FOR THIRTY YEARS 

12th AT HOUSTON FO-7119 

WILSON'S BARBQ 
Acrou from  Bnte Hill—on the    Drag" 

Delicious Sandwiches 

5c Coffee 
Open  7:30  a.m.   to   1:30  a.m. 

/ l/dni C*uelun s J v y 
3065 UNIVERSITY 

Lovely Holiday Formals and Cocktail Dress.s 
"Clothes That Are   Exclusive 

But Not Expensive" 

MAY DAUNIS • FAYE REEVES 

1 [J 

Is Tom Brown 
Norm Hamilton's 
Roommate? 
A visiting coed from the 

University of Texas last week- 
was trying to call Norman 

(Animal) Hamilton at the ath- 
letic dorm. 

Disgusted because he wasn't 
in, she queried, "Who\ 'Join 
Brown?" 

Win n asked why she wanted 
to know, the beautiful, but un- 
informed   blonde   n plied,   "He 
answered the phone." 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER Luckies - nnrl by a wide 

margin-according to the largest and latest toast-to-coast 

college survey. Once Again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 

better. They taste better because Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better. 

"Jt's Toasted"— the famous Lucky Strike process — (ones 

up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste 

even tetter. The pleasure you'll get from Luckies' better 

taste is vividly depicted in the Droodle above, titled: 

Modern artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror. 

See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can be happy. 

Just go Lucky! 

pettea taste Luckier... 

UICKIES TASK BETTER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

©A.T Co.        PRODUCT OF   cS/u JmmtStm J/u^OCCO-Cc'-n 

FISH  COMMITTING   MUCH 
• Y   ATTACHING 

5ILF   TO   BALLOON 

■ /•■rr\  (. |   • 

STUDENTS! 

EARN 125! 
Luck) Droodln* w pouring InJ Whan tit yoaral W« | 
(26 for till we UM, find fof minv we don'I tine. So HQfJ > ■ ■ 
original DrooaUi In pour noodle, with its dMcriptivt in!•. 
bo Lw k> Draodftt, P.O. Boi t»7. New York 40, N.Y. 

•DROODLES, Copyright 1953. by Roger Prk» 

ryianu AMERICA  S  LEADING   MANUFACTURER   OF   CIGARETTES 



Fraternity Cards 
Due by Dec. 5 
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Interei interest   (1     111     ho 

JEEVES 

ltj membai i ind 
i... returned hater 

question nalrei 
: —'"y ar<' r°- 

Dean  of  Students 
■ irdson t" do n 

BOW 
til !. ill |     have     the 

■     Hi-     RICIIMIII,.,., 

t'nnk   the  earda 
| A   \,\    Nov     4 

w too tate to n t on ■ 
• 

laid    the 
v, till I. ■' ite thi 
nous  regard 

i mbership, could be 
He     .   .in 

■ :     « HI   be    us. il    in 
1    parties  and   to 

tudenti 
I  dat< - a hen p u 

i bj alumni (soups 
Karl Snydrr. ■ member 

•: .. fraternity com 
• a iih alumni mem- 

■ t irleeted fraternities 
I    and   made   prepara- 

>i week 
1     Smith    McCorkle. 

icmbei of the fraternal 
Committee      will     meet     with 

rntattves    at    a 
ban i it* i" Ofda* to plan so 

ruah, iesacnatoi f«r the 
Off)   wok   in   the   spring   se- 
I 

At 7 30 p m Monday, a 
r • • n| will be held in the 
g|   ■      !    unfe    for     men     in- 

I [i   becoming bratenttj 
A   nmvie.   "A  To I  ' 

to Our   Brothers,"   has   baaai 
led. 

Lad  Monday, male students 
ir.et with  Dr.  Snydrr and   rCS 

I resent  lives of the fraternities 
The group conducted a panel 

i:i   which   individual 
re   introduced  and   a, 

m period was held. 
llumnl    represent, ittvef 
*ke  were: 

.   H    Law,   Delta  Tau 
T .' ■ -, li.ivies.    Kappa 

Hobby    McCaU,    Phi 
ta      Or      Clyde    S 

Johnson, Phi Kappa Sigma: Dr. 
Calkin, TCTJ  profea- 

'    ••   I tmbda Chi  Alpha: 
Robert Snakard, Sigma  Alpha 

John    Evans.    Sigma 
| Phi  E| and  S.   I   Travis. 

-  Oil 
The fraternity-sorority  coni- 

I  not  meet  this Tnes- 
'   In   late   business   last 

week completed governing pel- 
d regulations 
regulations are betng 

prepared now for distribution 
I '   dents carrying   12   te 
neater hoars and will be pre 

these   students   prior 
to riMi week, according to Dr 
Richardson. 

filiations  include pol- 

' mlng rushing, pledg 
iation and other pinvi- 

I Like Sprlnq, 
'Campus Clocks 
i Tc Be on Time 

I locks    are     together 
teat I   for  this   week. 

A reo ui survey of campus 
lied  only  a  minute 

• 11 iation. 
al months now. ara< 

OUldn't tell bv the I . . 
'"s clocks whether they would 

tor class. 
'"  going   from   the   Admini- 

Building to the Science 
••Indents were  late to 

' on returning to the 
Ad- thi      was usually time for 
a coffee break. 

Clocks   have   now  been 
luld ax'inain  correct 

unlesi   the   electririty   Is   cut 
'" "vain,  according  to   I,   W. 
, '' "' s .■ y,    superintendant   of 

' and grounds. 
iCkl are of two makes, 

BUndird and IBM. They are 
Pt l>y standard time and are 

"Jf*°«ed to reset themselves If 
™*» «re off less than 30 min- 
utes 

The committee p.,mis that 

■'•" rules or regulations form,,. 
laid,, by any fratemit) , 
ltj or the later fraternity 
Council or Panhellenii 
governing bodies of national 
frati n il   orgi lhll| 
contradict or violate the i 
llshed rules of the Univet 

Ri larding rushing, the n 
illations state that i. 
only  be   given   by   an   il 
group ifti •   arlttei   | 
baa been | 

I idents, ind 
I   be  hi; 

than rls p. > 
A   to pit dgb 

t. e d< i i.i. i thai .. 1 2 
erage ihould tx 
18 at    e ler hours bet ire i   I 
dent can be eliglbl    to p 

The   regulal 
out thai no hazing in anj I 
may   be   Conducted   during   in- 
Itiation  and  that  in   order for 
a  pledga to become uUtl 
he   is   expectl .1   to   ba\  
bership in  and  parttcipai 
some "sen li e" oi ganization on 
the . am pus. 

Caricature 
Artist Here 
This Week 

Juan R Avila. Mexican cari- 
cature artist is finishing a 
Week's   work    in   the   Student 
Lounge today. 

Bponsored by the Vigilantes. 
the artist is from San I.uis Po- 
tosi,    Mexico 

Mr. Avil.i specializes In cari- 
catures although be aKo paints 
portraits in watercolor, sepia 
and oils. Of his caricatures Mr 
Avila says: 

"These pictures aren't very 
flattering, but everyone gets a 
big bang out of them " 

Most of his painting has been 
done in the Kast. but since he 
moved to San Antonio recent- 
ly, he hopes to do work here 
in the Southwest. 

Miss Arnold injured 
Miss Carolyn   Arnold.   Arka- 

delphia, Ark . junior, suffered 
a fractured vertebra  m a fall 
from a horse in Burnett recent- 
ly. 

Miss Arnold, a nursing stu- 
dent, is resting at her home 
and will return to school next 
semester 

'Fire in the Hole' 
The fir-t teat df the T( I' seismograph recording truck wast condr ted on I.. ( . (Pete. Wright's 
ranch. Klving racks durine the fir<*t "shot" made believers out of the bystanders. On the 
second, they maintained  a  respectful  distance. 

Fortune-Hunters Want Seis Truck 
Bines the biology geology 

department received its new 
tl3,000 sei.smngraph.it: record- 
ing truck Monday, the office 
has been flooded with requests 
for use of it by would be uran- 
ium, oil. gold, silver, and hid- 
den treasure s«ekers. accord- 
ing   to   department   head   Dr. 
Willis G  Hewatt. 

The complete seismographic 
rig, was dm ated TCTJ through 
the efforts of the Fort Worth 
Geophysical Society, hy the 
Republic Fxploratlon Com- 
pany 

Dr Hewatt said his office 
had been the object of a great 
number of callers -mostly 
persons who wanted use of the 
valuable equipment to make 
tests on their own property— 
since the formal presentation 
at the ranch of L C Pete 
Wright, TCU business mana- 
ger 

Dr. Hewatt explained that 
while the truck was in perfect 
order and well equipped for 
any exploration protect, it 
would not tie used for any 
commercial or Individual en- 
terprises Roth faculty mem- 
bers and townspeople have 
inquired about having tests 
made 

The truck contains sensi- 
tive instruments which pick 
up and record on sensitized 
paper, shock WSvei from un- 
derground formations The 
energy for the waves is pro- 
vi led by a powner charge set 
nff at varying depths in "shot 
holes" drilled for that pur- 
pose 

The gift equipment is a re- 
sult   of  a   project   hy   the   Fort 
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Worth   society   to   promote   in- In     Monday's     presentation 
tcrest  in geophysics among the services,      Vice-President      D. 
students  and   to   aid  in   train- Ray     Lindley     received     the 
ing them. truck from Ed Gemmill, presi- 

"It   will   be   used   only   for dent  of  the Fort   Worth  Geo- 
these   purposes,"   stressed   the physical   Society,   in   behalf  of 
department   head. TCU. 

FREDDY MARTIN 

« 

HIS   SINGING SAXOPHONE" 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA W. 
\^ 

OPEN   MONDAYS, 
wilh   another 

tine  oicheitra 
COVER CHARGE plus tti 
$ 1.25    Week    Nighti    and 

Sunday.  $1.75   Saturday 
Nlqtit. 

Reservotions 
FAnnin 31S1 

NO ADVANCE IN 
COVER CHARGE for 
THIS ATTRACTION 

^LTEXA 
Kuutam Room 

KATY ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES 

SLASHED 33V3% 
between Oenison and San Antonio 

and all intermediate points 

Typical 
Round Trip Coach Fares 

Fort   Worth       ■" .     lanln 
KrdtJK'd I-,-* 

tO l.rr' 

Waco       $2.70 $4.05 
Temple        3.75 5.95 
Austin         6.00 8.95 

San  Antonio   8.4S 12.70 

•Wui fadtra/ Tax 

Ask   also   about 
attractive   low  cost 

KATY FAMILY FARES 
Coast-to-Coast and 
lo Canada... Pullman 
or Coach    fto 

i; m v I 

OtNISON^V 

torwQtQM     T^*tk*S   40^ 
WHtTti«ORO Q            y s*^ 

T'OOA y           P fl***' 
raOT POINT Q          1 IC K^MI 

0tHlO^ Q             t 
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WAXAM*CHC 
rA[y 

w*CO d*1      Q 

U»RTit« 

J GRANGEI 

ONLY WALKIN'S    A 
IHtAf'l*-             B 0(OB,i<iOvVH 

PARDNCKI     M 

f-^ -1      M 
USTlN 

(0   B AAAICOl 

i«*UNftL» 

JTO*0 

for   DctiM 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bib.'er 

PLEASE p.iss the bUi ints 

Letters to the Editor 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
The hue and cry of the oppressed seems to be quieted, and  as 

thet (lust finally settles again on the hill, Ti'U finds il 
of eight fraternities, eight sororities and an overheated student body, 

TL      r% c        I ^e com'nK of tMe Greeks doe-, not, 
The DUST Settles us some have charged, represent the 
« r - _.     . ' iclysmic    downfall    of    liberty    and 
Miter   rrOt   rlCjnr    justice on the campus, nor. on the other 

hand, are they the living, breathing epi- 
tome of all truth and goodness, as others have claimed 

These  indicate  the  extreme  pro  and  con   si. n   in   the 
recent debate. Communism was thrown in just for kicks and got 
battered from both sides. 

The negatives, of course, won hands down in the shouting cont \ 
but their war of the words accomplished nothing. 

The Board of Trustees stuck  by its original  decisi 
As is usually the case, the majority of students staved in the hack- 

ground, and. also as usual, not many knew just what they thought 
about the matter. 

The opposition did not seem to realize that it was fighting not 
the clubs, which hadn't been established yet. but the policy allowing 
their establishment. 

It is now clear that fraternities are here. They should be accepted, 
if not supported. 

A Greek-letter organization is as good as its members make il — 
v. hich can be very good—or very bad. 

Defense Not Needed 
After outlining  a   fine  $5,200,000  building   plan   for  TCU,   the 

Board of Trustees joined the bandwagon of those who embrace loyalty 
oaths  and   declare  themselves   innocent   before   I 

end. 

Their resolution was thai the University would not employ, in 
any capacity, those persons who advocate violent overthrow of the 
state or federal government. 

action did not add to the prestige of the University. 
What is most appaling. of course, is the slanderous climate which 

now exists on the American political scene which prompts such di 
sive action. 

But it is particularly odd when uni colleges, 
cated to free thought and free expression, yield to the pattern. 

Roast Owl and Rice Pudding 
A chqo-choo train will puff its way to Hou MOW morning. 

The student body trip should be a refreshing episode in this semester's 
student life, which has seen the war of the fraternities and the le- 
thargy of weak activity planning 

All the fuming on Saturday's jaunt to Houston, however, shvald 
come from the huffing of the engine. Complete tranquility and broth- 
erhood should prevail  within. 

From the engine to the caboose there undoubtedly will be cracks 
about "roasted owls and rice pudding" 

There'll  probably   be singing,  cokes  from   the  concession  car  
and several hot-foots. 

But no one will mind.   It's the spirit of the thing. 
In Houston there'll be the game, post game dances, sightseeing 

and gabbing. A lot of the gabbing will be about Hue's ultra-modern- 
istic stadium. 

Then tired students will hoard the train for that return trip. 
No worry for fatigued chaperones then. All brave hearts will give 
up to the relentless sandman. 

Nobody will be mad. Those persons who had large heads of 
steam will have "popped their safety." The lethargic souls will have 
partook of a planned diversion. 

Everyone will be happy and at peace with the world. 
Monday will be a different matter. Again there will be shouts 

of "down with fraternities"- and lethargic advices to "go jump in a 
Greek." , 

. f. :.       , 
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For Free Thinking 

Editor, the skiff 
Our victor) over Imperialistic 

Communism  is not to com*   i 

,.„> of arn* <i strength, bul be 

cause "f superior moral and spiritual 

strength ..nil i>. cause of better ideas. 

These better Ideas can out] bs 
I,,,,., irl the pr ipaganda tree, un- 

tramtn. led and unafraid classrooms 

of    All:- 
I am  appalled   bj   the  suspicion 

and even the malice        thai < slsts 

on the par! of those "outside" tow,mi 
tlic college prof, not pi rhapi 

they  f' ar ins ohji i Uvity and  inti'l- 

lectual honesty. 
I suggest :\ media of understanding 

inj ,i  i   t verbal wi apons of 

:- .out labeling and nsnv calling 

iten  Into  i lowshan i of new 
and cooperative ventures. 

Lei me : teeahip of 
I,|. all "To W n    and 

Gown,"  escb  group borrowing  the 
talent • i sen from the 
other for • 

Amid the t' nsioni of  I 
we must seek •   Ibat 

bring unitj  rather than strife. 
We all want an A 

:':-!■! ci.nn  is  the 
dora of men who acknowledge re- 

ind   public 
order,  and  wh< who  hold 

omlc pow- 
er an IWe  for  It 

! and to the peoplf w 
fare is affected by 11 " 

I DWIN   A. H IK) I I 
Class  of   1923 

Dr. Spain's Article 

Editoj: 
Dr. Spain's article of analysts Is 

and '.vi 1! fo u   '.■ d   up   to   the 

pom! ' ap; ly the 

solution." 
Then   h, .       world 

bore up tlic In- 

adequacies "f ba er . .. 
and . . . to case tensions that might 

otherwise explode Into war . . . 

through en                 the fullest 
fn ■ st talking things I 

If   b)    this   Dr    Spain   means   that 
thi United Natiom as pn M i tly con- 
stituted, is just a vehicle for Inno- 
cent "free talk" and nothing 

s vioU nee to known facts and 
■ 

'.   be   .pee      I   i 
record 

arter. 
And   thi 

•   a   ton 
■  UN. 

The  UN might have bi 
to   or    a   "nobli                   • fforl."   as 
IJi   Spain sayi    but it certain! 

turn  out  that  way!   Whlli 
■ r Its) if was one uf many minds 

—the   WOI'      largl ly 
those of the convicted perjun r 
Hiss.  Actuall), to   '  •    I '• 
what Jefferson is to the Declaration 

Had) on 1S to the Constitution, 
if tpai i    permitted,  this  itati 
could lie easily documented, 

Give us Ha' Bricker Amend] 
that wiii protect the sovereignty of 
thi   Unitf 'i Stati ■    or get out of the 
UN altogether. 

Until then: "Loyalty to the UN, 
as presently constituted, is Treason 
to the  U.S." 

It   is   unthinkable   that   we   should 
trad*  the  v.ork  of  Franklin.  Jeffei 
SOB,   Adams   and   the   rest,   for   the 
brain of convicted  perjurer and ac- 
cused  communist,   Alget Hiss. 

HOMES   TOMLISSON 
Class of  11)17 

Will Tolerate Frats 

Editor, the Skiff 

Do those opposing the establish- 

ment of fraternities and sororities 

really believe that the decision has 

doomed democracy and Individual- 
ism at TCU? 

Can   those  in   opposition   actually 

think the Bo;ird of Tl 
ministration    were   n 
n U'I best ' Intel eat 

1 do not intend to loin .> 
but  I  do noi  Intend to 
den)  others their right i  
decision was not made i" i 
steady   growth   of  Co 
our   world   parallels   i 
growth"   to  quotf  ■ 
Meek's skiff,  bul  i" i 
not  Interest! a 

Do iho majorit]   ol 
u.ilh   o»,iose frati rnal  tt u 
In vc    ool     Kr.inkh . 
majority    are   apathetic    i 
right   to   be    And   it   is  not 
for an) campus minoi ii 
.oh' .is  the  voice of T< 1 

Ki.itr rnal   (rOUDS air- hen 
K'oint;   to   stay     I'm   W I 
you  are.   fine. 

Slnci ■ ■ 
PRESTON   I K.I i \ 

Questions Issue 

I). ..i Editor: 

Wa have vk wed wli , 

reci   •  • '.i   Is on  th.- Ti 
concerning   fraternities  ■ 

II   Ii  Urns that tomi 
ii, niable facts wi re pn • 

' 
a pus. 

l     liosl   people   lust  i 
Tins was found In .< ■ 
survi | 

\ ■   i .1   the   r. tracl 
■ 

I  iv.   did    w,    .     .  | 

I    rhts Is old hat to 
'■ •"   • e thing hap ■ 
Ku   Klux   Kl.m   ' 
•Jg 

4     V. 
i   to   build   the   SI 

ird? 
s 64 

a ho claimi d I i 
movi   re illj  capal i 

up   their   minds'' 
ii   Doi    in I thi  bli 

n eh boycottii i   > 
Ii ■■ ers? 1 Sk 

■.>. Ith crusty ell 
7    Rave noi tl 

■ d tii>- fn ternl 
of I 

Y \ | (| 

of th se. v. AHi . 
Yow s foi 
and  I   "■ 

MAM M  ( oi Mill) 
BOl l> Mi hi l \ \i\ 
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'. 
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Congratulo.es  Skiff 

Deal 
Coi . 

i i age oi  an 

Ing feature ol the campus 
II 

■ 

of II 

lai 1)   i o. dull ii too. ■ 
t 
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Drumsticks Bound 

Students Prepare to Travel 
As Thanksgiving Holidays Near 
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Congresswoman 
( oOfTCM rrpri'sfiilative for three years, Mfca  Borne 

* hr< ii responsible for tin* raccen of man) itndenl dancers. 

Dance  Dates  No  Worry, 

Janet Knows  Beforehand 

RIRON 
Cro.lin 

Cralg 
Carter 
FiRle? 

apli -ii'ii 
OakleT 
Allrrd 

ilmoiiil' 
Smith 

toroagi 

in i.l l l \ &IBSTEIN 
cketf,    decorating 

.   it  planning  floor 
tudenl  dances in 

Janet 

complete  charge 
■ Wei V; dai 

ifeteria In tho 
I '■ nti t   be   the 

I     im, the 
■ i\'. n haired   Dal- 

v as responsible for 
md  deca i 

i Janet'i moat "trj 
i   i hortly befoi 

.".  Prom,  when ;i 
rted  Ii i 

■• d free to the 
■ their   . 

' the i rror, ticki t 
good  and  wo  harl  a 

e said, 
decorated   the 

Homecoming 
'I   by   many   stu- 

."• iti si   dance 

r hai in en 
■ to   Congress 
and mail I 

I Ig   kirk"    from 
dai ces 

all  the tin* 
II; 

•'   nei ■  r 
Shi 

n she graduati ■ 
also I 

ree   In   English 
■ r teai: ' r*i  i  r 

Hall resident Ukei 
■I around "  r\p 

Dr. Neiburh 
io Be Here 

ird Neiburh, pre 
" ' f theologv and Chris- 

■I Yale University, 
1 ampul for confer- 
i 

parently ihi    kx     I I a lit 
tie study I 

a 2 L' grade average 
Betid* : 

man,    Jetnet   b 
Sociae,    future   Ti 

\    oi latlon f-.r C 
Education,  Pn 

Studi i :   \ 
Religious  I 

El  DALE EDMONDS 
!;   'dents   of   the   Hill   will 

floi k    from    their   dormitories 
• n the Thanjci 

giving holidays off Ii lally b*   ■ 
For four dayi 

• nts  will  be dim   mem- 
departed   Progi 

••it th< ir homesti adi Tor 
key dinners, mi i 111 g   ■... Ith old 

i pan nts, and i har- 
vest moon with accompanying 

ratloni will be matters of 
more pressing Importance 

Only residents of far-distant 
states,   fort Ign    students   and 

Individuals who  fear the 
consequences  of  mid-semester 

■ reports   will   remain   at 
Ten 

The Library will remain open 
from 8 a m   to in p m   \V<d   ■ 

1 p.m    Friday, 
and 8 s   II   to 12 noon Saturday. 

i d Thuraday. 
■ Cafeteria staff will i TV« 

a combination going aw.iv and 
•ig dinner Tuesd ,v 

I 5 p.i rhi traditional menu 
will eon li I of fruit salad; ap- 
ple nut and celery salad: iello 
salad; turkey: dressing giblrt 

green beans carrots, 
broccoli hot rolls; pumpkin 
pie:  • p)     -. a,  n Ilk 
coffee 

9 .in p m. students in the 
oin In a Thanks- 

i prayer. 
"If   possible   we   would   like 

for a large number of stud< 
■i rvi (1 and   i al d al this 

time."     urged     Mrs      Juanita 
Owens manager. 

I : I Petei a     will     alter 

serving  hours during  the holi 
days. The hours will be; 8 to 
II SO a.m.. 12 noon to 1 p m . 
and I to fi p m. 

Student    Congress    has    not 
scheduled   socials   for   the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

A Thanksgiving thin n e d 
cheering section, the Horned 
Frog Hand ano the cheerlead- 
ers will travel to Dallas Satur- 
day. Nov. 27, to see the Frogs 
contest the Mustangs of SMU. 

The great majority of stu- 
dents who are flocking to their 
homes for Thanksgiving intend 

to spend tin ir time loafing , | i\ 
reco' ering from the 
burden 

As one harassed scholar re- 
marked w hile ' in ling No'.   25- 
29 in  red  pencil on 
dar. 'Thank God  for Ti s 
giving  ' 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The Finest In Hoircufs end 

Shoe Shines 
3009   University 

HOWDY! GIVE US A CALL FOR 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Wl 9094 

[HOW...your own 

College- 

Pipe 
CARLSONS TRIPLE 

AAA IIRIVE-INN 
MEET 

the 

GANG 
ot 

CARLSON'S 
1301   VV    Ro.rdol. 

10-074] 
I 160   S.   Ml 
ID-0110 

MEDICO 
Jy/jUnta fflater 
V /■&        FILTER PIPE *3L? & '5?? E& 

tedico's filter itrttai >.moke of nicotine. juices. 
iv (tmlcei ^hen litter lurm brow n. throw, ti h»ay 
ith all the impurities it btu trapped Replace 
ith   fresh   ftltei   for   miki,   mellow   intokiBga 

plpt hoi  yetwf • •**  (otlego  UUtr on howl 

Don't be a somber hombre 

Hal 
ile"1. 
ilffc 

:. w 

ARROW 

Sport Shirt! 

1 line for faculty 
•ralive officials. 

theological educa- 

Saturday, Dr. 
be in Dallas, 
six    southwest 

inn 

and 
t iburli   is   to 

'""'ig   with 

ollega   will   send   a 
'" the Dallas meet 

c' ™li ng Prof. Harry C. 
u"ro, professor of religious 

Prof. Jack Suggs. 
■Want professor of new 
"a"»nt: and Claud Sparks, 

M(l librarian. 

The be«t way we know for a bright change-ofpace 
is a colorful Arrow sport shirt. They're brilliant 
in solid colors, keen in plaids; certain to drive your 
study cares away. 

Arrow sport thirts give any wardrobe a shot in the 
arm for color and style. They're outstanding in 
comfort and fit too . . . what's more, these shirts 
can take a beating; like nothing in the launJry. A 
nian can a»k no more of a sport shirt. Llul Arrow 
gives you wore. Priced from $3.95. 

AJUiOtVCASVAL WEAR 
SU1RTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 

**£*££ 

If you re off«color 
don't come to us! 
...because we We Arrow aporls shirts (or ihe man »ho 
want! color galore. Slop in and 1< 1 u« lav out a 'ample 10 

Pica.^o.  Cel color   Oi comfort   I>I  Mvlr.  Ot ■Jassas 
Arrow. And, gel on  down here nfhi nou .' 
I>laid sport shirts art priced al 13.95 up. 

m^trip tin c 

Siiuil  Ariel 

V 
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Ah points tiu- tingerbone of pride at the Horned Progi 

It  is  my   belief,  not   entirely   unsupported,   that   under  the 
proper condition! TCU couM defeat any ceilefe toothed! team 
in the country That's country, not count] Witt ■ 4 4 record 
UM Christians have presented a nudity convincing imitation 
of an undefeated, dyed In the wool powerhouse With Arkan 
ati'a luck, TCU eiMild i>e in the Porkers' enviable position 

i iki .. look at the record The Frogsdes' four l ssea haw 
b en bj an average margin of 4.7 points   The defeats were b> 
21   14 te the nation's 3rd ranked team, 10 I] to Hie No   ■  team 
12 7 to the -mil ranked squad and 35 34 to resurgent Texas 
in thai  tinglms knuckle cracker. 

USC   I!  le Bowl bound and ranked No   7. has a fin, 
rehed only by the 20 7 lo^s to TIT    Eastern power  IVnn 

Slate succumbed to the Hill men. 20-7. 

The Christians need feel no km of prestige after creating 
28,000 cardiac cases m Hie Ti KM game. "Spectacular    .i pretty 

arord in a pinch, still can't quite get across Ihe v> ilo In- 
tensity of last Saturday's offi nsive fireworks. 

From  an  unhi.i of view unbiased   ) 
the contest   must   rank   as one of the  greatest   spectator   . 
ever played in Amon Carter's concrete bowl   It's right up there 
with that hair-raising 20 14  contest of previously undefeated 
Texas AiM in 1951. when a capacity crowd stood, stunned, for 
fully  five   minutes  after   Ray   McKowns   brilliance   fired   the 
Frogs for three  last-period touchdown- 

It's the Mnegle-men tomorrow, then the traditional polish- 
ing off of SMU   Ponies, there's no such  animal as the  I 
Bowl;   not   so   long as   Horned  Frogs  guard   the gates 

Here's a bow the the 1954 Frogs, to richly talented James 
Swink and to speedy Ronald Clinkscale. to future all-American 
Hugh Pitts and to beetle-browed Dick Laswell. to fighting 
Johnny Crouch and to every member of a real football team. 

Wait 'till next year! 
•    *    • 

Sp aking of next year, it's here, or will be when Brannon's 
Brats take the floor Dec. 1 against Abilene Christian in the 
basketball home opener. 

After tying for the conference crown once, then winning 
it outright for two consecutive seasons, the Frogs slipped to 
sixth last year This time, they have the hosses to make a new 
fire-wagon offense really roll. Them who makes prophet-n - I 
ri-ky business, have singled out the Froggies as prime title 
material. 

Brannon is hip-deep in flashy guards, has smooth Ray 
i Shag i Warren back at forward and Richard O'Neal, be of the 
towering potential, at center. Dependable J. Bryan Kilpatrick 
h.is returned to the roundball wars. Then there's Charley 
(White Mouse' White, due a fine year, and Vergil (Rockol 
Baker, the world's most publicied splinter-gatherer (He gets 
'em from falling off the bench with excitement.) 

All the boys deserve mention, and they'll undoubtedly earn 
It l>efore the season is over. The cagers have looked sharp In 
workouts, and the chances are first-class that they'll make the 
crystal-bailers look good. 

Next year? We're after 'em this year! 

Wogs to Meet 
SMU Freshmen 

in Last Game 
BJ,   1 AHKY   KOSKHOKOl'C.n 

Forty eight   freshman   too) 
ball player-, under the tute- 
lage of Coach Fred Tavlnr. 

will play the !a-t game of 
their   W"Og  careers  next   week 

Tuesday at I BOB , the Woy- 
will meet the Colts of South- 
ern Methodist University at 
TCU Amon Carter Stadium, 

ch Taylor has made a 
number of changes in the 

pots They Include 
th,. iwltchlng of halfbacks 
Albert Lasater and Fmei v 
Deaki to fullback and fullback 

tO halfback 
A surprising change saw- 

Jimmy Shofner, the No 1 
quarterback, move tn the (K 
I  lefl   halfback     I   I 

"Shofner is a fine runner." 
said Coach Tavlor. "and we 
f>■;• a move to halfback would 
betti t exploit his running abil 
ity," 

A major change in the line 
saw Jerry Salley move up to 
the starting right guard slot, 
replacing DyWane Cude. 

Two bright spots have ap- 
peared on the Wog team, 
which mav enhance chances 
in the SMC game. 

The first one is the return 
to action of end Tommy Hinds 
of Ranger He fractured a 
small bone In his right arm 
Oct. 12. but is now fully re- 
covered and prepared to take 
over his starting right end 
position  from   Curtis  Rollins. 

Second bright spot in the 
Wog ramp has been the im- 
provement shown by Jerry 
Holland. 

Holland. a 210 - pounder 
from I.ohn, is performing at 
his fourth position for the 
w*ogS He started at a half- 
back, was moved first to full- 
back, then to end and then 
finally to tackle 

If this Wog outfit fails to 
win a game, it will be the first 
victorylesa TCU freshman 
team in historv. 

Cool Cats Win 
Football Crown 

The Coel Cats have won the 
19."i4 intramural football cham- 
pionship. 

Led by the passing of quar- 
terback Al Paschal and half- 
back Robert Towery. the Cats 
breezed to a 38-13 victory over 
the   Preachers  Nov.   11. 

Paschal, as signal caller, had 
the Preachers guessing all da] 
lb- followed excellent blocking 
bj Willie Maxwell Bohh\ Ev- 
ans, Les Martinson and Don 
Lcaman for sizable gains 
through and around the 
Preachers' defenses 

When the Preachers started 
bunching their defenses, Pas 
dial started passing. He flip 
ped three touchdown passes 
two to end Larry Roseborough 
and one to halfback Charh - 
Quick Halfback Robert Tow- 
er v also threw a TD [ass to 
Roseborough. 

The   Cool   Cats   scored   their 
othi r touchdowns on no 
Quick  and  Paschal. 

The   Preachers   scored   their 
fro:: i 

terback Ed Boenig to end 
Ken Mo i 

In a game the same day. the 
Vigilantes   finally   managed   to 

I .  but   were blast; d  by the 
Pleblans, 4^ 4. 

Miss Deatcn Elected 
Miss Martha Deaton, Kencfa r 

son freshman, is new treasurer 
of llv Women' I Sports Associa- 
tion   She replaces Miss  Wanda 
Williams.     Longview 
more, who has  left school. 

USA basketball practice 
starts Tuesday, Nov. 30. Prac- 
tices will be held from 4 to 5 
p oi eat h Tuesday and Thnrs 
day. 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA 
No.   10 WESTCUFF  SHOPPING   CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special We/come To TCU Student* 

-:-  -:- HOURS -:• -:- 

Noon   I 1  30-7 30 Evening  4:30-7:30 

DON WILLOUGHBYS SERVICE 
on the corner of 

Lancaster and University Drive 
-POWER UP WITH POWER X- 

thc ROCKET nil, 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS        FO-477 

Converse All Star 

♦BASKETBALL SHOES 
Team Prices to Intramural Players 

2701  WEST  III KitY  ST. 
Open 9-6    Next to  University State Bank     WE 0817 

nsr-M 

^isnsrouisrcES 

.A. 2sTEW SHOP 

EOFL Youisra- HVIEN 

THE  IVY  SHOP 

:Mr 
A special section of our 

Man's Store devoted to the 

new trend of dress that started 

on Eastern campuses and now is 

sweeping the country.  Every- 

thing is in  keeping with  Ivy traditions 

and keyed to a young man's clothes 

budget. Naturally-tailored suits, odd jackets 

and bqek-strap trousers, button- 

down shirts,  regimental ties, classic 

Shetland pullovers, argyle hose. 

We invite you to browse through 

this new shop on your 

next visit to Neiman-Marcus. 

Look for the Sign 

of the Ivy 

* 

rcus 
man's store 

DALLAS 
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, 5 Gets Tang 
ITongueled Up 
Texas Game 

■  of si orts  nn 
loi illy makei 

Swink Moegle Contest 
To Be Houston Feature 

By    .IIM    UKOCK 
Two nf the Soutl . 

ii Ifbacks  will   b«  on dJ 
w hen the underdog TCU i 
Invadi  mai 
ffir their fifth league gar 
tin'   MMon,   ag 
champion  Rlci .   ton 

n    1::    HO 
'I'll'   I II feature their 

runner,   James  Si 
win' 
t< r   with   Hi' kv   Moegle,   Ibis 
year's rushii     leadei ti .1 hi ro 

Bi  •. I tri- 

...   i tor run lias 
 ■ cf the top 

:      in    the 
i   up with this 

!■ 

econd   and 
Ronald 

ll   .Inn    Sv. ,II k 

i  to  prove 

■ all tonguelcd 

umph over Alabama, lust Jan- 

swmk.  ■   189 pound  sopho- 
[ri m R iik, hai been the 

-I at- 
tack all leaaon  The handaome 
blond has run tor 54 

■ iTlos  1(1  ri 

Swink ii mch- 
■ i   kicked  one  i rtri 

Ti xas,  Jin n y'l  runs  i 
147 yards  in   ll  carries, 

Both the Frogs and Owls are 
out nf title contention, but Rli e 
hai tin tx it' r SWC record with 
two vietorlei in four start 

Hire is a si von poi 
ovi r the Frm's but "Unit's the 
way   we   like   it."   remarked 

1    Abe Martin. 
I' ked   '.v. r  Ark- 

B ". lor and  Texas but 
tumbled each time 

Against    South) rn    California 
in 11 Oklahoma TCU i 
a two touchdown undi rdo 

irmance of came up with its two beat pi r 

annon's  Fast-Break' 
iil Get Trial Dec. 1 

k I 
i 

I 
* 

bail 
pen Mi  1 

i 'hris- 
■   ■ "ii I 

,,■   Public 
im    at    Kar- 

I 
■ Bran- 

ittack   will 

• 

Dees & Parnell 
Barber Shop 

.  .'. Hi ik- 
,   Earner  St*op 

. bock Street 
■'. i 853I 

.1   I'.i ■ in Kilpatrlck 
dy Bi 
(Shag) Warn n, < 

i 
more Richard O'l 

The   Fr ft   have   b  n   ea- 

• with SMU for the  I 
pionihlp   TCU  aUn  was 

lobeled    ■ 
tth in 

thi   Ii ■ . 
After thi  ACC game   TCU 

travel   to   01 I 

Chiefs Friday    1 ii c   il '1'hi n  oil 
bark 

<>n an Invasion - f thi 
With    St     Louis, 

I   '. rbilt 

gn. 
Moegle   ii   173 p 

Taj lor,   !' mis 
in rushing with 

and 
■ Ith 10 touchdov, n$ in 

formances of the y ar 
The      Progs     walked     past 

I     fell 
In fore     the    mightv     Sooners, 
21  Hi 

(in I 215- 
pi und   starting   right   guard, 

■ igalnst the 
■   fur   198 

191 ; ards on 12   |ury suffered In the 

YOUR CAR IS A BIG INVESTMENT 
PROTECT IT 

Fenders   Straightened   &   Painted 
Body  Repairs - - - Glass  Installed 

Special-Complete Paint Job $39.95 

HINCKLEY AUTOMOTIVE, Inc. 
«       H   ;     TI   F,trrlng*on   Fie'd 

ANCASTER PHONE FA-2457 

• r   was 
pro- 

i   •       i   and 
■ xperts in fhr Soutl 

Dlcki y'l perform 
will be 1 unan- 

I 
game will be the 

i the two 
whli 

1914 ittled 
• 

TCU  holds  the  edge in  vic- 
■ • have 

.   That  victory 
wned over 

onference    team    by    the 

i the 
from- 

!   19 (i   margin   over   the 
during their title march. 

a standout dc- 
\ e i" rf' irmance by guard 

Wil- 
I,   12- 

Dg scoring : 
rind. 

Rut in 1931 TCU n 
victim   No.   4   on   way   lo   the 

i • the Frogs 
pounded 

Saturday. 
If the big sophomore is un- 

able to start, Martin plai ■  to 
V.'al- 

I 
*    *    * 

TCU, SMU Tilt Nov. 27 
With the Southwest Confer- 

championship    possibly 
on   the   outcome,   the 

and SMU Mu ' 
w their traditional rivalry 

'•"ii  Bowl  in  Dallas. 
Saturday   Nov, 27. 

If SMC  d< feats  Baylor to- 
■ w   in   Dallas,   thei 

is  will need at least a tie 
with the Frogs for the title and 

- rth    in   the    1055   Cotton 
l; iwl classic, 

But should Baylor upset the 
Mustangs,  the league title will 

I     Arkansas     because    of 
S'.!i"s    13-11   tie   with   Ti 

inias has only one blot on 
inference  record,  a  21  14 

less to  SMU. 
une between SMC I lid 

TCU will be the 47th meeting 
■ i n     the    two    church 

schools. The Prop have defeat- 
ed or  tied the Ponies for the 

ven   years. 

Out on a Limb 
By LARKY FiOSI liOROt fill 

Wai ted: O     (1) Skiff wril 
ci to write Out on a Limb, 

1 i TCU vs. Blot ;,t Houston 
—The Frogs might be 
for tin oni aft< r blowing a tug 
lead to Texas The I i 
i ould ii" dou n just a little 
after being pushed more than 
expected by the bui It 
looks like the  On Is «ill roll 
by 6. 

21 SMI vs. Baylor at Dallas 
—The Ponies might be down 
mentally Juit a little after ' 
■.   tor) over the Hogs, bul 
Ponies should   win by  3. 

.1) Arkansas vs. I,SI' at 
Shreveport - The Bogs should 
n ally be up for this one after 
their Mr I 1"- of the j ear last 
week in '1 it - ' ' Logs over the 
Tigers by  IS, 

Paschal Seizes 

Scoring Crown 

In Intramurals 
A] Paschal, quarterback for 

tb" Cool Cats, won the over- 
all   intramural   scoring  crown, 
w i t h   Preachers   end    K> n 
Myi is winning the second half 
p< int leadership. 

Paschal   won    the   first-half 
plonship   with   42   points, 

le Myers   was  given   rrcd't 
for ■ lone safety. Even though 

put his scoring prnduc- 
Into    high    gear    during 

second half    piny    with    55 
points.   Paschal   also  increased 

output to  50 points,  giving 
him a tctal of 02 poi' 
had ST. 

Halfback   Charles   Quick   of 
"1 Cats added 24 second- 

half points to his first-half 3!1 
for a total of 82 to edge M 
f.-r second place by five. 

An unusual angle on Myers' 
■coring was that  he  •     I    |     ' 
noints  in  one   day  during  the 

60 - 0   rout   of   the 
He    caught    five 

touchdown   passes  and   k 
i tra point. 

NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 

FINER FILTER! 

FINER FLAVOR! 

KING SIZE, TOO! 

§ o   CICA»E1 

§ FILTER   ( /   'i 

11     on fgirfrtt pood 
like a cigarette should! 

■ Winston brings flavor buck to filter smoking 
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder college 
smokers arc flockirlg to Winston—on campuses 

the country! Along with real flavor— 
the kind you've been missing in filter smokes 
—Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu- 

sive Winston filter is unique, different) truly 
superior! It works to effectively! yet doesn't 
"thin" the taste or flatten the Savor. Winstons 
are king-size, too, for extra filtering action— 
and easy-drawing for extra good taste. Try a 
pack of Winstons! 
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Column Right Drama Bureau 

Air ROTC Dance Offers ciubs 
Variety Acts 

Campus Plans Continual 
On Presentation Ball 

To Fete Sponsors 
Dec 10 will bo a bi»! night 

for throe women at the Air 
ROTC  Chris'inas  Ball 

Fifteen candidates fur selcc- 
tlon M iponson of the Iwo Mr 
ROTC" iroupi and the wing 
were Introduced to cadets on 
Tuesday Three will IN M 
1 

Results of the bmllotli | a111 
1,       ., iied at the ball 

The ROTl' band and the Air 
ROTC drill team alreadj have 
elected . ponson    Mlai Pal Oi- 

ls band sponsor and 
Man      M irtln    li   drill 
Spoil* l| 

Women Introduced Tuesday 
v Misses   Jackie   sturdy, 
1 Sgitcovlch, K -. A 
Shirl       R I 
1 in,  Mart ha   Di 
.1, i Colleen 

B .1 w.i 
1 -    rlej Wood, Jean Dor- 
rls, Barbara Tarkington, 1 

1  Hardin. 
♦.    *    * 

Wives of the officers of 
Am )    and   Air   Force   insl 
toi -  1.1. e  ! ■ "■' d   a  lum 
group. 

The)    meet   monthly   for    a 
ed dish  lunch  while their 

■ iculty 
1       eoi 

Wednesday the group met at 
the home of Mrs. Harvey L. 
Dockery. 

Members are Mines. Greene 
R Davis, James C. Cross. 
Merle C. Holllngsworth, Har- 
vev   I,.   Dockery,   Randolph   L. 
Hall, Hugh W. Lynch, Harrold 
W. Brunkhorst and John M 
Randies. 

* *    * 
A   cadet    six-man   advisory 

he ird to the profess t of mili- 
tary science and tactics will 
meet monthly to consider pol- 
icies and procedures which af- 
fect Army  ROTC. 

Appointed to the board are 
I.any C. Boone, I1:1 -idont; 
member! John D. Simons. J. C. 
Motley, William F. Ferryman. 
Bobby J. Cochran and record- 
er.  Leslie  F.   Perkins. 

* «    + 
Competition for the Army 

ROTC rifle team will begin at 
1  p in   today. 

Fifteen    top (coring    cadets 
will lie selected Cadet Lt. 
Col. Edwin Russell will be cap 
tain. 

The team, with Capt. John 
M. Randies as sponsor, will 
compete with other schools and 
In  two national  rifle  mati 

The speech drama radio de- 
partment has announced pro 
grams offered by the seventh 
annual Student Speakers and 
Flayers  Bureau. 

Speeches, readings and one- 
act play s. I\\- TlT students  o I 
offered  to  ptvie organizatit ns 

1 ther pvblic group" 
Included   are   the    following 

talks-   ' Mohan med   C01 
Texas."    by    Mohammed    At 
trash: "Tonguei Thai   ■ 
bj   M R 'i ■' 
to N wcastle." i>\   Wort 1  Dal 
ton;  "Land of '  bv 
Oswaldo Arana; "Whi 1   lo But 
China '*   I and 
"Christianitj  and the Chi 
Philosophy.' 'I    ! 

Short reading* will c 
by WUlian   1 Ml 
Diane McMum, Joyce 0 
and Nancj  Form 1 1 

F( ur    one .111    1 
require no icei in in 
to   20   mlnul is,   a.11   also   ! 
offered. 
.   Engi 1 ■ 1 ' 
b\ telephonin | Di   Edwai 

■ ; ■    ■ 

radio di partment.   No   1 
ide for the sen 

bureau,    but   or| 
expected I 1 turni; . 11 
tion and other inc..: 
: 

Theme   plans   for   the   silver 
ai   iversarj   of th« TCTJ  Pre 
s,■ntation  Ball   were being  dl 
cussed this week 

jan Garber  and hli orche 
■tra "ill play   tor the formal 
dance   which   will   be   held   on 
campui for the first time In  1 1 

The  Horned  Frog spoil 
aoiM the event 

AI  Rvfie   B A   'M,  is  tea 
turod  vocalist  of the  Garber 

He was a prominent pet 
aonallt)   on  Ki'i't'  while   al 

da        here. 
This   years    dance    will    be 

held in thl Lupton Stn 
Center  ballro im  froi 1   I 

p 111    |0 mid:  Ighl   D V.   IS. 
In     1940     the    dance,     pre 

|j   hi Id on campus, moved 
ii  -inc.   has 

1   1 impui until thl • 
j. ai 

In II. eai i ■   j ean of exl 1 
1   ■   •■ was 
test. IN 

were 
■ 

Two primary el« tloni < 
held    in   which    four   class    fi- 
nalists were     deel  .!    Then the 
beauty eoi teal becai 
show before the final itu 
body   election    to   choose    two 

■ 

Local depart 1 fur- 
I    tl e    v. omen    with    ' 

latest  stvles for the , 
in  the auditorium  , ' 

By MM ,„, 1 „ 
had ceased to he , 
student   elections.    |.:rl„rn  J 
nominees were sent I    famn.l 
men. such as Rei.e, ,             I 
and   winners telected In  i^l 

Men Student   | I 
th« pii'ture by doli ,.| 
the   112-ycarnhl   I P 
in 1941 and SettIt 
Mil    system   of   . _'L 
and     women     favi ■ I       1. .1 
each class 

This   year   thn . i 
three   women   will   I I 
from   each  ei., I 
it; IT electioi 1 
ing   two   men   an I ,.T 
pn  , nted  at   tl I 
will   be   picture.! f 
up. 

Army! 
Kent Interprets 
German for 

v- n   Kent,  B   A 

Court,    is  
Knox,    Ky ,    to    < 
duty   with   tba   C    • 

lie i   being ■ 
li   wife, the for': 
Eubanka, H   A. ' 
be an  interim •> i 

JJ= 

FOX     BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Just  Arourd   the   Corner 
From University Drive 

UNDERWOOD 
••Fingerflight"    Portables 

Kay set taxation tee le* 
marqins, itandard keyboard. 
$5   Down,   $1.50   WMUy. 

TYPEWRIT™ 
I       SUPPLY CO.     I 
5TH 

SUPPLY CO. 
.'. THROCKMORTON 

TCU THEATER 

O'EN   DAILY   1:00   c U 

FRIDAY—Last  Day 

'MAGNIFICENT 
03SESSION" 

Jana Wynan - Rod Hudson 

SATURDAY Thru  MONDAY 

Cor • M .-.lea1 - Comedy 

"7 BRIDES FOR 
7  BROTHERS" 

i    ■   ?: ~e'   ■  Howard   Keel 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"THE   CAINE   MUTINY" 
■    MacM jrray J. Ferrer 

Filmilom's Diana I.von: I 
think the Miracle Tip i- ll ( 
mo-t modern Biter... and 1 iM 
the best-tsstina filter cigarette " 

I)a> nl W .n ne. Stage .i Screen: 
"i.-.M* have ihe best filter o( 
tin-in all. Mil* !•■ lip is right! 
There's nothing like it." 

Mr-   I.nle 

Sportswoman!    I 
Wonderful    filt.r 
taste!" 

nl. Socialite 

love  I i Mi 

No filler compares with 

JUMs 
for Quality 
or Effectiveness 
Isn't il time pS* iried Ihe i igarette thai ig 

sweeping il untry... breaking record alter re. ord 

more amoken in lr-> nine than any cigarette ever did! 

\H. such success lor L&M? It's Ihe lilter thai counts, n 

L*M hi- the best, You gel much mine lb.or. much l< 

... a h^lii anil milil smoke...because tut) L&M'a Mil    t 11 

gives you the effective filtration you need, 

Enjoy L&M's king size or regular... !><>ili ai the san 

low pries. Like thousands, you'll say—"Tbej re 

jusl uh.it the doctor ordered." 

More Flavor _ 
Less Nicotine 

'WBest Filter Cigaretta 

straws* 


